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TIm (IrcutiT Mi'ilt'uril Chili iinihii'ul
will lilt lll'lll lit till I'llKI' tlll'llll'l Tit

'Jilfi p. Mim-l- i Kill. Thin
proitilnrrf o kiTi up thi)

nf tliu Hull for iiiuhIciiI
Mtm. (.'nlTin, the IiohIi'mh, in

fully mhhiiiviI tint pnj;niiii will plciinc,
iih incry niinilicr h MjM'uilly i;iioilf
mill It in ilift'iiMilt Id ili'ti'nniiiu uliiuli
Sm tlin IichI.

TIii Ni'i'iiiiil miiNJi'iil miiiiliiT, trio
fur wi'innm, nltu mill ti'iior, Iiiih a
rliiiriii mill liuiiiur which is

hy tlm pnjMilar tnsti it well iih
tlin tiiiiHii'iiiti. Tin' rciidinp of "In u
Kitl Cur," hy Mi Miniiio .IiioIihoii,

h n hiiiiiuriiuH Hi'lci'tliui in which hIiu

uxitIIm, mill iii'M'f fnilM tu win Krcut
iipphuiHO in rt'iiiliiiKH of thin ohn mu-

ter.
Chupiii'n Militnry PoIuiiiiUk, plnynl

hy MiM liirr. Coffin, in thi) iiiout
)iopuhir of tint M'tii'N.

"Tliu TioUri-in- t Ilnlhiili'," urn nf
till! Illlft llifticllll IIH Wl'll IIH llt'llllli- -

fill of Cliopiii, will Iip

phiyi'il hy tin hoHti'hM.

Mm. Coffin N a niiliiuto of the
of iiiihIo at Iowa Col-li-j-- i',

(liintirll. Hit recit-
al uiih cmikiilcri'il the hcht of the
cIiihh ami nIhi Iiiih hail many ycnrH
of HIIITPKhflll CXH-ricilC- UK II tcilcll- -

cr.
It U rcipicHlcil that tlio aiiilictico

arrive promptly iih it in iicccHmiry
for tint htilhlliiK to ho vacutcil hy
I ;:io.

I. Taiizit
for cilit IiiiiuIh) hf

Afjai'H Niuic Merrill, Mm. 4lfrnl
I'lyim, li Ivv Hlnrk ninl Minx Incr.
Coffin, i

J. TniNt Ilcr Knl (vol trio) hy
SiuIiIh OpiiH 107 MIhh vii Cnfrin,

Mr. II. V. Coffin, nljn. Min
I her. Cofliu, tenor;
Mrn. )'n. Sciirlr.

It Kciiilitif: "In n Htccl Car"
Margaret Cameron, .MIhk Minnie Jack,
Hill.

I. Military 'NilniiiiiiM' (piano ho
lo) Chopin Minn Inez Coffin.

ft. Voiih DaiiHi'z Muripiin OuMon
I.emariit (vocal m1o)--.M- Nh Ivii Cof-
fin.

(I. Troihlciiio llnllnilo (piano mIo)
-'- lioiiin-M'iN. !. V. Coffin.
7. Captive MemoricH, a hoiiit cycle

ami recitative, hv Kthelhurxt Kevin.
SoloihtH, MiH va Coffin, Mipraiio;
Mm. K. V. Coffin, contralto, Mr.
Maihlov, tenor, .Mr. Cmiailuy, basn;
reailcr, MthK Inez Coffin; aceoaipau
ihl, Mm. Auert Ihiuu'H Men ill.

The South Oakdaht Circlit of the
MethoiliHl bulicH Aiil Koeietv enter
taiiieil tint Kaxt Siilu Circle at tint
heautiful lionie of Mm. Jiuiich Camp,
hell on Kiiiir'n Highway
liiht. Luncheon wiih H'rvcil at out
oVIock, after wliieli a program on the
DenehoiiCKH work wan Kivcn. Mm. 0.
K. Ohlxiriut pavo li very instructive
paper on tliu hUtory of tint DeooneHH
work, ami Mm. Maxwell, who

yeam Herveil iih ii iU'coiichh in
Kenttlo ninl cities in the miilillo went,
tohl of her woik in a most
mauiier. It wiih regretted that Mm.
II. V. Van Dyke, who Iiiih worked in
the Hiimo lield, wiih unable to hn pren- -
I'llt Oil lleeoilllt Of illllChH. ltitv. J, K,
HawkiiiH hpoko hriefly of the imiiiy
henefitH received hy both church mid
city in hauiix hiicIi a worker. Those
picfu'iit could not fail to leceive u
Hpiiitual uplift ami to liavit a more
earnest desiio to enter into all the
ehuroli work witli i enter zeal.

Tlio muiit of (lie Kimt Methodint
church will he

fine tliis Sunday at hoth services. The.

vested choir under tliu ilirmilion of
rnroHl will Hiii) IIiiihIuI'h
Largo with a Kittling of tliu words
"Trust in tliu Lord," and the anthem,
"The Itmliaiit Morn Hath l'lisscj,
Away," hy Miss (li'r-aldin- u

Tlielss will kEii tint offertory at
hutli in tlio morning Korivo
at 11 oVIoitk, "Fear Not Vo 0, Israel"
hy Dudley ituok, ami at the evening
Hcrvieo "TIioho Are Thuy Vlil(tli Cumo
Out of Groat from tlio
Holy City hy Alfred dual. Tliirt
cliuntli upholds (ho high
ideal of only tlio best in muslu iih be-

ing conducive, too mid a very essen-

tial purl of every truo service having
for its object the worship of Clod,

Dr. mid Mih, II, ,1, Oonroy and Mm,
K. It. Beely wero very

til dinner Saturday night hy
Miss Juno Hiirhart nt her homo cm the
l'liocnix road.

Urn. V, K. Merriok will entertain
tlio oxmnitivo hoard of tlio Oioator
nru.irt.f... pinii i ,I, Intiiilifuiit. unvt.,ill rill it ,1,1, i.m .mil ,i

. ,A,
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WedneHilay livening between fifty
and sitveiily-fiv- ii young people of

Union,
gathered in tint clilipel of the I'res-hyteiia- u

church for a hampiet and
workcm' confereiice. Dr. II. II.

I If. .tin, i. in rinlil i.iii'iIiipv ' for the" '' '
iioiIIiwchI CliriHtlaii Kndeiior hocIo- -

ties, led the conference in a most ill
striietivii milliner. Tlio following
menu wan Hcrvcil:
ItoiiMt Href, Hrown Oravy' ami To

tlltllCH.
Vegelahlo and Nut Salad.

Ilreail. Itutter.
linked Apples and Cream.

Coffee.
Tlie annual election of officem of

the union Iiiih been called for Wed
nesilav cvi'iilng at Ihn Christian
church nt 7:110 p. m.

Sunilav cwniiiu--, Mutch II, nl r p.

in. automobiles will gather at the
Christian church, proceeding from
there to the different churches,
thence to Phoenix and on to Ashland
where the vouni; people will attend a
meeting of Ashland's Voting IVopleV
Union.

On Fiidav evening, March ."lb, tin
pupils of Miss Kadie Lacy and Mr.
Iii! ward C. Hoot gave a recital at the
home of Dr. It. J. !oekwood, till .

Klnventh Ktrcet. The following pro
uram w.th rendered:
Konta On. l'J Ko. 1 iteelhoveii

(Alleuro con llrio)
Mr. Hoot, Mm. Howell, nceompniiiht.
Tlin (Ihost in the Cliiiiiney .. Kulak

Mm. It. J. Loekwood.
March niederinan

lleruiee Heler.
Fifth Air Varied - Danela

Hiley Davis.
Mexican Sen'tiade - . - - Langey

Pearl Thorudike.
Tyrolienne .... Ileauinonl

Marin Openehuin.
Tlie KIkIiIIiikiiK' - - - Kullaek

Myrtle Henderson.
Duet from Illicil - r --

Lottie Pattou.
A Lovely Hit Oddell

Polin Dvbley.
Child's Prayer Kullak

(The Little Wanderer.)
Vivian Iluneh.

Duel CiiJiiH Animam Stnlmt Mater... . .... .Hossiui
Mrs. Kitto, Marin Opeuchaiu.

, Inlennission.
(a) nhvollo (Iretry
(hj Humoresk . Dvonik
f(0 (lavotte .... UoM.ee.

Mr. Hoot.
Ketrro Soiitr - Dehr

Leila Drhley.
March - Hummel

Zetn Khigler.
Hohi'iuuian (lirl Selections Haifa

Kichard Stoekau.
The Little Prince Kroguian

Helen Claire Haskins.
Hose at Play Hondo Luigini

Uiieeta Morgan.
Itarearolle from "The Tales or Hoff-

man" . - Offenbach
Mm. W. Kitto.

Hondo Dart
Josef Low, Mm. J. Thorudike.

Spinning Song KhnenreicH
Austin Havmoiid.

Dear Memory - - Thome
Until Powell.

Cradle Song . . Low
Mm. John Heler.

Symphony No. tl Jos. llaydeu
Andante, Menuclto, Allegro di Molto

MY. Hoot.

The Jackson School Parent-Teneh-- er

Association will have a social ev
ening at the Jackson school building
Friday evening, March 1'Jth. Hie
parents and teachers of the Lincoln
school lire invited to attend. The
committeo Iiiih arranged the following
program
Vocal nolo . . . Mm. Philhrook
Violin nolo . Mr, Hamilton
Heading .. MIsh Dunham
Yocul koIii Mm. Drown
AddresH .. --

Piano
It. F. Mulkey

bolo .. .MIsh Kmma Drttw
Vocal solo Mr. Wliile,
Hcatlii' - . Miss Catkin

Tlio Wednesday Study Club met nt
the library last Wednesday mid en
joyed u program of more than usual
interest. The topio tor tlio nttornoon
was the "Literature" of Kaghtnd anil
Wales. The- - following papers wero
read: Journalism, MisH Austin, mod-

em writers, Mrs. Page; tlie poets pint
in tlio making of Kngland, Mrn. West;
ourrcnt events, Mrs. Shields. An an-

imated dismission of items of inter-

est in the pupom and current events
followed tlio program.

Tlio Chrysanthemum Circle, No,
81, Woman of Woodcraft, huve moved
from tlio Althea hall to the Knights
of PythiiiH hall, over Parker & Stan-clif- f,

and will hold their next regular
meeting there Tuesday evening,
March Dth. A special program U

prepared titul nil members mid visit-lu- g

ineinlierH tiro earnestly ren.ue8tvd,

to ho present. ,

TRIBUNE,
TWTTWff UI 'J I 1 IU.T"

Mm. II. II. Marsh prcHculi'd her
pupils in a piano recital at her home
last Wednesday evening, the follow-
ing program being given:
Lo Ilnl il'l'iil'iius Terschak

Hazel Antic, MVs, Marsh.
In May .. .. Martin

Viola
Miiiporwill Schottisli ICeathlcy

FraiiciH Murphy.
The Triiuiict and Drum ... Alder

Laura Host.
Flying LenvPH .. . . Spiudler

Louise Murphy.
Allegro . . Diabelil
Catherine lMmendcH, Louise .Mur)h,v.
llarcarolo - . - . - Hhrlieh

May Liiidley.
Spring HrrPfi'H . Ilughei!

Catherine Kdmeades.
The Joyful Pheasant . Schumann
Spanish Dance . . . .. Frolittni

Jiiauita Crawford.
Nocturne . . .. . ..D'0n;o

Worth llari'lrigg.
Fifth Noelimio -- .- Ieyhaek

lleriin Hoberts.
Hcbccca of Sunn., brook Farm

Kate DouglasH WSggiiiH

Misn Mario Sccly.
Second Mazurka Onodard

Mable (loiild.
La Grace . Ilohm

May Llndley, Nana Heely.
II Trovalore Darn

Nana Heely
I Mnnlccchi e Capuleti . Ilellini

Mable Oould, Mrs. Marsh.
A la bicu-Aimc- R . Sehutt

Matie Vnunati.
It would be unjust to especially

mention any pupil, for all gave evi-

dence not only of close application to
study Init clearly demons! rated that
Mm. Marsh is a teacher of no ordi-
nary ability. A marked degree of ar-
tistic finish wiih shown in nearly ev-

ery number mid most were obliged to
respond to nn encore. Mm. Mnrsh
was very ably assisted by Miss MJirin
Seeley nn reader.

The Indies of I.e Siinedi Club en
tertained their husbands mid a few
friends with a "fire glow party" nt
the home of Mr. and Mm. llert An-

derson Monday evening. Shadow
pictures were shown illustrating the
various interests of the guests. Mm.
Hoke, Mm. Stockman, Mm W. M.
Van Scoyoe and Mm. Anderson

with several musical num-
bers. An original poem bv It. It.
F.bcl was grently enjoyed. Delicious
refreshments were served.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the First
Haptist church held a social at the
home of Mm. M. M. (limit last Tues-
day. A vcrv interestiii'r iiroi'rain was
uiven, games mid a social good time
wiih enjoyed. Tlio program was as
follows:
Pinno solo . . Miss Mnultbv
Solo . . . . MisH Myrl Davis
Piano solo Miss Myitle Purkeypile
Hendiug . . Mrs. H. L. Dennett

One of the most enjoyable inf.iiiiiiil
dancing parties of the season was
given hy the Knights of Pythins Tues-
day evening in the small hall of the
Natntorittm. The hall was very uret-til- y

decorated in flags and greenery.
About thirtv couples were present.
Hefreshments wero served at tlio
close of the evening.

Mm. T. 10. Jenkins of West Jackson
street entertained Wednesday after-
noon for her little daughter, Mildred
May. A few of her playmates wero
invited to spend the afternoon with
her. Ounies were played and a jolly
good time wiih had hy all, after which
refreshments were served.

The Parent-Teach- er Circle of the
Washington school will incut at the
school building next Tuesday after-
noon. Jho subject of the meeting
will ho "Tliu Problem of tlio Kxeep-tiou- al

Child." Miss Cox and Miss
Van Meter will lead the discussion.

A skating party was' given at tlio
Natatorium last Wednesday evening
by tlio young hioii'h cIiibh of tlio Chris
tinn church. A largo number wero
present mid a very enjoyable tiuio wan
had by nil.

Mjss-Mildre- Wilson, who has been
visiting in Med ford as the guest of
the MiKsos Kthel nnd Mario Eifert, re-

turned to hor homo in Hoseburg Wed.
nosday.

Mrs. Qcorgo C, Howell of Grants
Pass, has been spoutling the week in
MVdford as a guest of Mrs. Marion
Liuioo of Kaut Main street.

Mm. . H. Thompson of Glendale
much, entertained nt n dinner party
Sunday cvonlng for I)r, nnd Mm. J,
I). Wbbster and Prof, and Mrs, F. C.
Reimcr.

Mr, and Mm. Chns. M. English
the Five Hundred Club at

their homo last Monday evening.
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Saturday afternoon Miss Marie
Heely (tntortaincd with n Tipperary
shower in honor of Miss llcrtlm
Pierce whoso wedding occurs in the
ndlr' future. The afternoon was
pleasantly Hent in conversing, also u

rending by Miss Mario and a piano
solo by Miss Nmia Heely. Tlin crown-
ing nVi'nt was when accompanied by
the tune of "Jt' n Long Way to Tip-

perary," played by Miss Nana, Jittle
Constance Vaneo mnrched in attired
as it soldier and after saluting .Miss

llcrtlm she presented a knnpsnek till-

ed with the gifts of the shower. After
IIiphc went viewed by those present u

delightful luncheon wiih partaken of.
The tabic was beautifully decorated
with appropriate colors, being the Ir-

ish green fIii"K ninl gold harps.
i

Miss Floienee Jniiscn left Wednes-

day for Han .Francisco where she will

become the bride of Mr. Ford Hills.
The marriage will take plnce Hiindny
a( the homo of Mm. Allen, a friend
of tint bride. Miss Jnnseu is tlio
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry A.
JniiHcn of Med ford nnd has lived in
Mcdfonl for snvcral ears whore hho

Iiiih many friends. Mr. Hills was
formerly a resident of Mcdfonl and 5h

well known here. The young couple
will make tlielr'boinc in Han Francis-
co. -- :-

Miss Florenej and Alieo Johnson
entertained .at miscellaneous show-

er in honor oi'"Miss.t'ntherino Menm
at their home on Oninga street Tiic- -

i
.
lrty evening.

l

' The evening was Ncnt
in conversation ninl music, aucr
which dainty ' refreshments wero
served. Tltosn present were the
Misses Elir-ubet- Hichnrds, Honia
Hoberts, Vorria nnd Joe (Jriffin,
Grace Hrnlney, Katlierine Menrs, Mn-b- el

Monrs and Florence and Alice
Johnson.

Hanker C. H. Hinith, wife nnd son,
also Miss Kirtland, a sister of Mrs.
Smith, all from Orelans, NebrnKkn,
having visited in southern Cnlifomia
and the exposition nt San Frnneiseo
nnd on their wny to Portlnnd, stop-R-- d

off nt Mcdfonl to visit with their
old friends, P. II. Munsoii nnd fam-

ily. They wero very much impressed
with the city of Mcdfonl and the
beautiful valley of the Hogue.

The No Nnmc Cnrd Club gave a
linen shower at the home of Mrs. J.
W.Knglisli of :t'--':i South Ornngo street
Monday nfternoon for Miss Florence
Jaiiscn who left Wednesday for Snn
Francisco, where she will become tlio
bride of Mr. Fonlllills. Thoso pres-

ent were Mcsdnmes Coffin, ONcn,
Lane, Jennstn, Jansen and English,
Misses Ivn Coffin nnd Florence Jnn- -

sen.

The Ladies Auxllinry of the First
Hnptist church will hold their regulnr
monthly meeting Tucsdny nt 2:30 nt
the church. All members are request-

ed to bo present.

l
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The Lincoln ncfiool circle met Fri
day afternoon with a Reed attend- -

nnco. The program waft onpcrlnlly
Kood. Tho Kiwi nnd Second grade
furnished tlio munlc which conniiitctl
of three nuinljors. Mrn. Moody Ktivo
a Bplenilld talk on "Wlinl Wo Owo
tho Child Hyjslencclally."

Tlio following subjects on hyglcno
wero dltciUBed: "Did" which wns
well linndlei) by Mrs, Gray. Mrs.
Kerch then rend a well prepared pap
er on "riorvoiiHtiefc " whlcli was fol
lowed by n nioiit Intereitlng tnlk on
"Hath, Tooth nnd Kxerclw," by Mrs.
Woniham. Dr. Bvn Mains Carlow
then gnve a niont Instructlvn lecture
on "Symptoms of Adonoldn."

The entire program wan heartily
appreciated and ntily handled by tho
lenders, nnd nil prciicnt felt their
time was well spent.

Mrs. L. A. Snlndo entertained eight
Mcdford ladles at luncheon, Wednes
day afternoon nt her ranch homo near
Central Point. Tho lablo wan pret
tily decorated with spring flowers,
having a cciitcrplcctt of violets nnd
dnffodlU nnd pine cards decorated
with bankets of roses. nrldKu was
played after luncheon. Thoso pres
ent wero: Mrs. J. F. Heddy, Miss
Cowley, Mrs. E. IJ. Ilnnley. Mrs. B.
U. Plckof. Mrs. Wlllard Campbell,
Mrs. E. F. Campbell and Mrs. Edftar
llafer.

Mies Edith Olson entertained a
number of her girls friends from
Ashland Tuesday evening, nt her
homo on Siskiyou Heights. The
evening was spent with games nnd
music after .which refreshments were
served.

Mrs. Jap Andrews entertained tho
Nullo Bridge club at her homo on
South Orange street Thursday
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SPRING OPENING
Ladies of Mcdford,

Attend the Spring Opening

ORRE'S TAILOR SHOP
AT ASHLAND, MONDAY, 8th

"Where will advanced fashions materials Ladies
Tailored Suits, Coats, Skirts, Dresses, Etc., tailored measure high

man tailors own shop. Take Highway.
enjoy it.

Extraordinary Display Free Souvenirs

The

MAIN

Atiiomn ltnptlsl
school gnvo n shower for Miss

Catherine Menrs at tho homo of
Thcono Carkln, on Heddy avenuo
Wcdnosdny evening.

Tho color scheme was nnd
tho class colors. Tho most

cnjoyabla as well as novel feat tiro of
tho wns thn search tho

was obliged to maka In order
to obtain tho gifts.

Each one took part In tho
entertainment of music nnd toasts
to tho guest of honor.

Dainty refreshments wero served.
Thoso present wero tho Misses

Catherine Mears, Menrs, Allen
Johnson, Florence Osa Med
ley, Hcrna. Roberts, Stowart,
Elizabeth Blackford, Verna Griffin,
Nena Dally, Grnco Drntney, Thcono
Carkln and Mrs. Graco Medley.

Invitations arc out for the marriage
of Miss Catherine Menrs to Mr.
Frnnk Alvnh Kittrcdgo nt the home of
tho bride's mother, Mm. Eliza Jnne
Menm, MO South Orange street,
Thursday evening, Mnrch 11. The
groom is resident on the Pa

highway nnd tho bride n Histcr
of Frederick Menm, a popular musi
einn of this city. The wed
ding will be n quiet nffnir, only itn

friends nnd relatives being
invited.

Mrs. H. P. Hnrgmvc entertained
the Wcdncsdny IJridge Club nt n two

luncheon nt her homo on
Ornngo street Wcdncsdny afternoon,
nfter which cards were Miss,
Holen Unhl substituted for Mrs. Mc- -
Gowan.

The Tuesday Club met nt
the home of Mm. C. A. Knight on
Enst Main street Tuesdny.

Many dinner and theater parties

Servant.

STREET , ME0F0RD, OREGON

Electricity Adds Much to
Comfort at Home

Today Electricity Means a Great Deal More Than
Light It Means Heat and Power.

ELECTRICITY WILL DO THE SWEEPING
ELECTRICITY WILL DO THE WASHING
ELECTRICITY WILL DO THE IRONING
ELECTRICITY WILL DO THE COOKING
ELECTRICITY WILL MAKE TOAST AND COFFEE
ELECTRICITY WILL WARM THE BABY'S MILK
ELECTRICITY WILL CURL MILADY'S HAIR
ELECTRICITY WILL DO AWAY WITH THE

HOT WATER BOTTLE.
ELECTRICITY WILL WARM COLD FEET
ELECTRICITY WILL DO A LOT MORE

,' It is no longer Electric Light It is Electric Service.
Electric

California -- Oregon
PHONE WEST

Sunday

ovcnlng brldc-clc- ct

Johnson,
Ellabeth

cncinccr

tnediato

enjoyed.

Luncheon

Power Company
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nrn being planned for the social piny
'Today" nt tlio Page Theater Wednes-

day.

Dutch Steamer Is
IX)NnO.V, Mnr. (5, 3:24 ft. m.

Accordlng to tho Dally Bx prose, It Is
reported that tho Dutch stoamor Noo- -
dcrdyke, which was returning to Rot
terdam with broken machinery after
having sailed for tho United States,
has heen torpodocd In tho English
chnnnol.

. . j. '.

Grttiest tf M

TJfs most womlerful thtner In tho world
Is love xpresMtl in thn holplcM Infant,

Anil nmnnif thoso
Dldsnnil comfort forlvvvll expectant mothers to
tho welt known

Mother!! Friend."HKv5?v' This In an external
application to enal!
ttia nUlomlnal mu-- cl

to txteoma mora
m-si-

r
pliant, to expitntl
naturally without
umtuo Bftta from tba

train upon cords and ligaments.
Applied as directed upon those rmisehft

Involved It sootlirtt tlia flno nrtworlt of
nerves with which r..t tho riustfeA or
supplied. Thus a great sharo of the pahM
o nuch dreaded may lw avoided and tho

period of eaptcta'nc passed l.t comfort.
Thorn Is no question but wlut cuWh

relief has n. Influence upon Cle
General health of tho mother.

Ic a Jittlo book sent by malt mush use-
ful .Information Is to Inexpetiencel
mothers. It tells how to uixj "Mother's
Friend" nnd how to avoid casing; fcresxtr.
It has been, prepared In our leberatory
for over forty years and I known favor-&b!- y

to roost druggists everywhere. Get
i bottl to-d- and write for book to
Eradfleld rtopulator Co., 309 "Laraar Eldi.,
Atlanta. Co. Eo sure to W for Bad
sco that you net "Mothcra rrJeod-- V

1
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You Arc Invited to

MARCH
you sec the very latest and for

to your by
class in our a trip over the Pacific You
will
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